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Prelude
Open the Eyes of 
My Heart, Lord

1 2

Welcome Songs

3

How Can I Keep from Singing
By: Chris Tomlin, Matt Redman, CCLI License #689523

There is an endless song
Echoes in my soul

I hear the music ring

4

And though the storms 
may come

I am holding on
To the rock I cling

5

How can I keep from 
singing Your praise

How can I ever say enough
How amazing is Your love

6

How can I keep from 
shouting Your name
I know I am loved by 

the King
And it makes my heart 

want to sing

7

I will lift my eyes
In the darkest night

For I know my Savior lives
And I will walk with You

8

Knowing You'll see me 
through

And sing the songs You 
give.

9
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How can I keep from 
singing Your praise

How can I ever say enough
How amazing is Your love

10

How can I keep from 
shouting Your name
I know I am loved by 

the King
And it makes my heart 

want to sing  
***

11 12

You Are My King 
(Amazing Love) 

by Billy James Foote, CCLI License #689523

I’m forgiven, 
because You were forsaken

I’m accepted, 
You were condemned.

13

I’m alive and well 
Your spirit is within me

Because You died and rose 
again.

14

I’m forgiven, 
because You were forsaken

I’m accepted, 
You were condemned.

15

I’m alive and well 
Your spirit is within me

Because You died and rose 
again.

16

Amazing love, 
how can it be

That You, my King,
should die for me.

17

Amazing love, 
I know it’s true
And it’s my joy 
to honor You

In all I do, to honor You

18
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I’m forgiven, 
because You were 

forsaken
I’m accepted, 

You were condemned.

19

I’m alive and well 
Your spirit is within me
Because You died and 

rose again.

20

Amazing love, 
how can it be

That You, my King,
should die for me.

21

Amazing love, 
I know it’s true

And it’s my joy to 
honor You

In all I do, to honor You.

22

Jesus, You are my King.
You are my King.
You are my King.

Jesus, You are my King.
Jesus, You are my King.

23

Amazing love, 
how can it be

That You, my King,
should die for me.

24

Amazing love, 
I know it’s true

And it’s my joy to 
honor You

In all I do, to honor You.

25

Amazing love, 
how can it be

That You, my King,
should die for me.

26

Amazing love, 
I know it’s true

And it’s my joy to 
honor You

In all I do, to honor You.
***

27
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28

Welcome
Text prayer request to:

608-799-4484

Download Worship slides from: 
http://www.onalaskaumc.org

Give online at: 
http://give.onalaskaumc.org

29 30

The Peace

31 32

Scripture
Romans 8:26-39

33

Likewise the Spirit helps us 
in our weakness; for we do 
not know how to pray as 
we ought, but that very 
Spirit intercedes with sighs 
too deep for words. 

34

And God, who searches 
the heart, knows what is 
the mind of the Spirit, 
because the Spirit 
intercedes for the saints 
according to the will of 
God.

35

We know that all things 
work together for good for 
those who love God, who 
are called according to his 
purpose. For those whom 
he foreknew he also 
predestined to be

36
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conformed to the image of 
his Son, in order that he 
might be the firstborn 
within a large family. And 
those whom he 
predestined he also called; 

37

and those whom he called 
he also justified; and those 
whom he justified he also 
glorified.
What then are we to say 
about these things? 

38

If God is for us, who is 
against us? He who did 
not withhold his own Son, 
but gave him up for all of 
us, will he not with him 
also give us everything 
else? 

39

Who will bring any charge 
against God’s elect? It is 
God who justifies. Who is 
to condemn? It is Christ 
Jesus, who died, yes, who 
was raised, who is at the 
right hand of God, who

40

indeed intercedes for us. 
Who will separate us from 
the love of Christ? Will 
hardship, or distress, or 
persecution, or famine, or 
nakedness, or peril, or 
sword? As it is written,

41

“For your sake we are 
being killed all day long;

we are accounted as 
sheep to be slaughtered.”
No, in all these things we 
are more than conquerors 
through him who loved us. 

42

For I am convinced that 
neither death, nor life, nor 
angels, nor rulers, nor 
things present, nor things 
to come, nor powers, nor 
height, nor depth, nor

43

anything else in all 
creation, will be able to 
separate us from the love 
of God in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. 
***

44 45
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Kid’s Moment
46 47

God Moment
The Beauty of 
God’s World

48

49 50

Prayers 
Text prayer requests to:
608-799-4484 or email:

pastor@onalaskaumc.org

51

52

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come,
your will be done, on earth 
as in heaven.

The Lord’s Prayer

53

Give us today our daily 
bread.

Forgive us our sins as we 
forgive those who sin 
against us.

Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.

54
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For the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory are yours
now and forever.  

Amen. 
***

55 56

Message

All That 
(& A Bag of Chips)

Pastor Park Hunter

57

1. Doomscrolling 2020. 

58

2. Doomscrolling 57 AD. 

59

3. Pandemic praying. 

60

4. Working it. 

61

5. You’re all that.and a bag of chips. 

62

5. You’re all that and a bag of chips! 

63
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64

Tithes & Offerings
Electronic gifts can be made 

by visiting our website: 
onalaskaumc.org/give

65 66

Invitation & 
Announcements

67 68

Response Songs

69

May You Run and 
Not Be Weary

The Faith We Sing #2281, Words & Music by: Paul Murakami & Handt Hanson

May you run and 
not be weary. 

May your heart be filled 
with song.

70

And may the love of God 
continue 

to give you hope and 
keep you strong.

71

And may you run and not 
be weary.

May your life be filled with 
joy!

72
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And may the road 
you travel 

always lead you home.

73

May you run and 
not be weary. 

May your heart be filled 
with song.

74

And may the love of God 
continue 

to give you hope and 
keep you strong.

75

And may you run and 
not be weary.

May your life be filled 
with joy!

76

And may the road you 
travel 

always lead you home.
***

77 78

Praise is rising, 
eyes are turning to you,

we turn to you.

Hosanna
By: Paul Baloche & Brenton Brown, CCLI License # 689523

79

Hope is stirring,
hearts are yearning 

for you,
we long for you!

80

‘Cause when we see you, 
we find strength 
to face the day.

In your presence all 
our fears

are washed away,
washed away.

81
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Hosanna, Hosanna!
You are the God who 

saves us,
worthy of all our praises.

82

Hosanna, Hosanna!
Come have your way 

among us.
We welcome you here, 

Lord Jesus.

83

Hear the sound of
hearts returning  to you,

we turn to you.
In your kingdom 

broken lives are made new,
you make us new.

84

‘Cause when we see you, 
we find strength 
to face the day.

In your presence all 
our fears

are washed away,
washed away.

85

Hosanna, Hosanna!
You are the God who 

saves us,
worthy of all our praises.

86

Hosanna, Hosanna!
Come have your way 

among us.
We welcome you here, 

Lord Jesus.

87

Hosanna, Hosanna!
You are the God who 

saves us,
worthy of all our praises.

88

Hosanna, Hosanna!
Come have your way 

among us.
We welcome you here, 

Lord Jesus.

89

Hosanna, hosanna!
Hosanna, hosanna!
Hosanna, hosanna!

***

90
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91

Blessing

92


